A TaqMan real-time RT-PCR for quantifying Mourilyan virus infection levels in penaeid shrimp tissues.
A highly sensitive and specific TaqMan real-time quantitative RT-PCR (qRT-PCR) was developed to detect and quantify Mourilyan virus (MoV), a newly described bunya-like virus of penaeid shrimp. The PCR primers and TaqMan probe targeted a 67-nucleotide (nt) sequence in the MoV M RNA segment. Using dilution series of a 849 nt RNA transcribed in vitro from cDNA clone pMoV4.1, the assay could detect down to a single MoV RNA equivalent, reliably detected 10 RNA copies and had a log linear range up to 1 x 10(9) RNA copies. In experimentally infected Penaeus japonicus shrimp, the test was used to quantify increases in MoV loads over time in hemocytes, lymphoid organ and gills. Sequential increases in MoV RNA copy numbers occurred in lymphoid organ and gill tissues collected at 6, 24 and 48 h post-infection. However, RNA copy numbers decreased slightly in hemocytes sampled at 48 h compared to 24 h. The qRT-PCR data correlated well with amplicon yields generated using a conventional RT-nested PCR targeting the same MoV RNA segment. Moreover, histology and in situ hybridisation using shrimp cephalothorax sections identified increases in lymphoid organ spheroid numbers and confirmed that increases in MoV RNA detected in lymphoid organ tissue were due to expansion in the numbers of infected cells. The qRT-PCR assay should find use in high-throughput screening applications to detect MoV in broodstock and postlarvae used for culture or breeding purposes and for tracking changes in infection levels during shrimp grow-out.